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£1000’s raised

to help Mikron Theatre Company thrive
Would you like to have a chance to win a cash prize
EVERY MONTH and help Mikron?
Stakes are only £1 each – we limit the number of £1 stakes to £10 per household
to make sure you all get a chance of winning!
Half of every month’s income will go to Mikron
and the total prize draw for each month will be split as follows:
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What’s in it for Mikron?
The 50/50 club raises £1000’s a year for Mikron,
with virtually no operating costs.
It’s enough to fund one of the following:
Maintaining Tyseley, our historic narrowboat
or Developing new Mikron writers
or Composing all the music for a Mikron season
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Writer: Ged
Cooper Directo
r: Marianne
McNamara
Composer &
Musical Directo
r: Bex Hughes
Designer: Kate
Morton

What’s in it for you?
Mikron Theatre
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A chance of winning from a combined prize pot totalling £1000’s a year!

How to become a member
All you need to do is set up a standing order online and drop us an email
to admin@mikron.org.uk to let us know you’ve joined up
or Fill in the standing order for overleaf
The more members we have, the higher the prize pot!
Join up today, and we’ll do the rest.

See mikron.org.uk/support-us for more details and downloads

join now

join now

STEP 1 Fill in your details and post/email to the Mikron office

Your contact details
This can be sent to admin@mikron.org.uk or posted to:
Mikron Theatre Company, Marsden Mechanics, Peel Street, Marsden, Huddersfield HD7 6BW
H To ensure that we can get hold of you if you win, please fill in all sections on this form. H
How many numbers a month (maximum of 10)?
Full Name
Address

Postcode					Phone
Email address

!
STEP 2 Fill in the standing order form and send it to your bank

STANDING ORDER FORM
Please complete this form and send it direct to your own bank. OR set up a standing order online.
Standing orders are much easier for you and us – no reminders required!
Please don’t send this bit to the Mikron office, all we need are your contact details so we can let you know if you’ve won!

Your details
Your full name					Phone
Bank and branch name
Sort code			

Account No.

Standing order details
Does this instruction replace any existing standing order or direct debit instruction?
How often do you want the payment made? Monthly (please tick)
Recipient’s name Mikron Theatre Company
Recipient’s bank and branch Lloyds TSB, Slaithwaite
Recipient’s sort code 30 - 94 - 43

Recipient’s Account No. 07842272

First payment amount £		

First payment date

/

/

Usual payment amount £		
Usual payment amount in words
Payment until further notice 3
Your signature

www.mikron.org.uk

yes

no (please tick)

